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Course Overview

The Level I World Language Course in Chinese is available to all studcnts in grades 9 * 12. The

broad objective of aillevels of language instruction is the development of three modes of

oommunication: interpersonal, interpreiive and presentational. Exposure of Language and

culture is aligned with the New Jersey Standards for World Languages as well as the National

Standards for World Languages. In the level I course students are exposed to an immersion

setting where the target languãge is used at all times. This curriculum is thematic in nature and it
proviães teachers t¡" oppãrtunity to present core vocabulary as well as basic grammatical

structures through themes included in each of the uniæ. Llolidays, customs and cultural

exposures will be aligned to the school calenda¡. Listening, speaking, simple dialogues, skits

*ä gu*", supplemented with controlled exercises promote mental disciplìne, help pave the way

to linguistic awaren"ss in an increasingly globalized community, ffid fosters greaúer

understanding of the beliefs and behaviors in the Chinese world commrrnity.



Hillsborough Township Public Schools

World Languages DePartment

Chinese Level I Curriculum lv1aP

Social Stutlies

Social Studies

Ifusic

Skits

Digital
Presentation

Posters

Test

Presentation
Oral

Obsen'ation

Oral questioning

Hand signals,

Tum 1o Your
Partner

InsidelOutside

On-Going
Pronunciation Driil

Observation

Turn to liour
Parrner

Choral Response

Quiz

Test

Project

Identi[.'people and

professions

Describe themselves
and others

Compare and contrast
likes and dislikes

Introduces Pin-vin in a

ñ":n and meaninglul
rva-v- and provides
general informatitrn
about Chinese
charactc¡s.

Dilferentiate
pronunciation
betrveen Chinese &
English or othe¡ world
ianguages.

Identify ihe tone
ma¡ks.

DemonsTrate proper
pronunciation

Perform tone
combinations.

Identi,! eppropriate
greetings and leave
iakings

Exohange basic
inf'ormation

?. 1 .NM,A.2 Demonstrate
comprehension of simple, oral.
and reritten directions,
commarids, and requests through
appropriate physical response

7. l.NM.À 4 identifl' familiar
people places, and objects
based on simple oral and written
descriptions.

7.1 NM.L.3 Recogrize a ferv

common gestures and cuìtu¡al
practices a-ssociated rvilh the

target cultures.

7.1 ì\A,l-8. 3 Imitate aPProPriate

gestures and intonation olthe
target cultures and language

during greetings, leave-takings,
and daily interactions. 

.

7.1 NM. B. 4 Ask and resPond

lo simple qucstions. make

req'úests, and express
preferences using memorized
rvords and phrases.

7.1. N\.1.8. 5 Exchange
information using rvords,
phrases. and short sentences

practice<i in cìass on familiar
tops str.rdied in other content

?.l.NM. C. 2 Imitate recite, or
dr amatize simp le poetry,

rh)'mes, songs, and skits.

7. L Ntvl.C. 3 Copl'/rvrite words,
phra*ses, or simple guided texts

on familiar topics.

areas.

Interprctive

Inreçretive

Inrerpersonal

Presentational

What makes us

diftèrent and what
makes us the sa¡ne?

Wrat makes a

famìly?

Wh¡. is Chinese
language so
important
norvadays?

Why"are you
leanring Chinese?

How does the
Chinese languagc
sound differenily'
lrom English?

Why is the lone an

importanl element
in Chinese
pronunciation?

How do I begin,
sustain and end a

conversation when I
am -iust beginning to
leam a language?

S1

S1

ChinesE
Pinvin

Famii¡'
Personal

Dcscription
s

Likes and

Dislikes

Chinesc
Pínyin

Greetings
a¡rd

gestures

Age

Corirtesies

lfi*T
$fsl|Yr,&+

?
lrrlwz

irftt
T€ñ
ii.ZË
Eil
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Hillsborough Township Public Schools
World Languages Department

Chinese Level i Cuniculum

21r Centur''Life
and Careers

Comprehensíve
Health and
Physical

Science

, rSùIlmqñvb
Àssèsimåû{.

Role Play

Body Pads
Song

Test

Observation

Idea Spinner

Exit Slip

Turn to Your
Parû¡er

,, j't:,,f;pinrr41e,,,,
, :r.,;;'i$tçSincn!r " ;l
Circle

Think-Pai¡-Share

Quiz

Project

Label the human body

D*scribe the healthy
eating and exercise
habits

Identit illnesses

Exprcss family
reÌationships

Horv to say lãmily
members in Chinese

How to ask how many
people in one's family

Understa¡rd the
diffsrence bctween
Chinese and English
when addrcssing
farnily members

$t*ãnfi tr) Å?pos
sessive Êâmy ät
ÌÆì'ff-?\\1ro is this?
ËlE?question form
lme¿sure and
counting word

7.l.NM.A2 Demonstâte
comprehension of simplq oral,
and written di¡ections,
comrnærds, and regùests through
appropriate physical response

7.I.NM.A 4 ldentifu familiar
people places, and objects

" ÇPtr

7.l.NM.B.l Use digital tools to
exchange basic information at

the word ærd memorized phrase

level related to selfand targeted
themes"

7.1 NM. B. 4 Ask and respond
to simple questions, make
requosts. and exprcss
preferences using memorized
words and phrases.

7.1. NN{-B. 5 Exchange
information using words,
phrases, and short sentences
practiced in class on familiar
tops studied in other content
âreâs.

7.1.NM.C.I Use basic
information at the word and

memorized-phrase level to
create a multimedia-rich
presentation on targeted themes
to be shared virtuaily with a
targct laãguage audience.

7. t.\A{. C. 2 Imitate, recites, or
dra¡natize simple poeha,

rþmeg songs, and skits.

7.1. NM.C. 3 Copy/write vrords,
phrases, or simple guided texts
oa familiar topics.

lnterpretive

lnterpersonal

Prese¡rlational

How do I maintain
my health?

S1

âffXl'&

Body parts
a¡rd Health

iL. Ëffi
, trÊ.
#. cREi¡i

ffiñç
Ðf{tr
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llillsborougb Township Public Schools
l/orld Languages Deparbnent

Level I

Educ,ationOral Questioning

Quiz

based on simple oral a¡rdwritten
descriptions

7.lNM-trs Dernonstate
comprehension ofbrief
oral aad writËr¡ rnessåges

using ag+ and level appropriate,
culûrally authcotic materials on
famitriartopics-

?. l -NlvLB.z Give and follow
siurple oral and writen
dircctions, ooonmds, asd

' requæts rvhør participating in
age appropriate classroom and

7.1NM. B. 4 Ask and respond
to sfutrplÊ quostions, make
requests, and øcpress
prefcrcnces using mernorized
wor(ls and $rases.

7.1.NM.B.5 Exchange
information using words,
phraseX and short senteirces
prac*iced in cllss o¡ familia
tops studicd in oü€r content
areÐ,s

7.1-NlvlC.2 Intimate, recite, and

/or dramatizc s'imple poety,
rhymes, songs and skits.

7.1. NI{.C.3 Copy/wriæ wods,
pbrases, or sirnplc guided terrts

o¡ frniliartopicç

Intcrpcrsonal

Presenhtiosal

. 4+,
wE. *
jkÊ. E
. Ëf?.

&¡ñfl#
1n
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Hillsborough Township Public Schools

World Languages DePafiment

Chinese Level Cr¡niculum

Mathematics

Social Studies

Music

Digital
Presentation

Test
Choral Response

ConceptMaP

Quiz

Label a
calendar(month, daYs,

year)

Count ând use fìunrber
0-100
Name bolidaYs.

Tell dares of
importance to one's

selfand one's culture

¡¡es ¡e 6k/tell days of
the week

How to ask/tell the

dale in Chinese

Underst¿nd the words

for the 12 months

How to wish someone

a happy bifhdaYfr

Couotingword Ë

Use of Ewhen
describing time a¡¡d

dates

Asking about daYs of
the lv-eek

pronunciation ofEHl
Effi-vs -H
Words for exPressing

E,
andday,

?-1. NM.A-I Recogrrize

spoken or written words and

phrases contained in cultr-rally

authentic materials using

electronic information sources

related to targeted thønes.-

7.1 NIú.43 Recognize afew
coÍlmon gestures and culiural
practices associated with the

târget cultures

?.1 N\,I. 8.4 Ask and resPond

to simple qucstions, make

requests, and exPress

preferences using memori zed

words and phra.res-

7.1. NM.B. 5 Exchange

informæion using words"

ob¡ases, ærd short sentences

practiced in class on familiar
tops studied in other content

ârg¿s.

7.1. NM.C. 3 CoPY/write words,

phrases, or simPie guided texts

on familiar toPics.

familiar

tnterpersonal

Presentational

How does Chinese

celcbrate hoiidaYs
the sarne or different
tl¡an other cultwes?

Calendar
Iloliday-

Etff
liEt:
*frt#
åffi
ÉËrÊ

4ñAtr
êxæffi,l

?
4ËFJì"HN
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Hilisborough'Iownship Public Schools

Worlcl Languages DeParlment

Level I Curriculum

Social studies

Mathernatics

Science

Sociai Studies

Play

Test

Digital
Presentation

Oral
P¡esentation

'lest

Idea Spinner

Exit Slip

Turn to Your
Pârtner

Oral Questioning

Quiz

Observation

Orai Questioning

Nurnbered Heads

Together

One Sontence

Summary

Quiz

How to say colors

How to ask and

express your favorite
color

Name a¡ticles of
clothing

Practice askilg
questions

tnNo

Naoe the seasons ln a

year

Dcsc¡ibe the weather

Use apProPriate

weather expressions

Describe something

thar has just occtmed

Describe something
that has changed

Use of question

exclamation ma¡ks

ßúrt-+?Asking how
something is

âspeaking about the

fuhre

The particle 7

The day after

tomorrow ffi

Nextweek 
-T€ffi

comprehension of simPle, oral,

and rwitten directions,

commands, and requests through

appropriate PhYsical resPonse

?. LNM.A 4 ldentifY familiar
people places, and objects

busè¿ oo simPle oral and written

descriptions.

7.1.NM.45 Ðemonstrate

comprehension ofbrief

Demonstrate7.1

7-l.NM^AI Recognize

sooken or written words and

pht*"t contained in culturallY

autlentic mate¡ials using

electronic information sources

related to targeted themes'.

7.1 ì'IM. B. 4 Ask and resPond

to simple questions, make

requests, and express

preferences using uremorized

words and Phrases-
?-1.NlvI.B.5 Exchange

information using words,
phrases, and short senænces

p"u"ti..a in class on familiar
tops,

7.1.NM.C.1 {,se basic

information at the word and

memorized-Phrase level to

create a multimedia-rich
presentadon on targeted themes

to be shared virtualiY with a

target language audience.

?.1. Nlvf.C. 3 CoPY/write words,

phrases. or simPle guided texts

on familiæ toPics.

familiarInterpretive

Interpersonal

Presentational

appearance on us?
effect does

How does where I
live differ
geographicallY zmd

climate wise?

S2

Weather
Seasons

2ç1
#:5
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Hitlsborougþ TownshiP Public Schools

\MorldLæguages

Social St¡dies

Comprehensive
Hcaltb and

Physical
Educatisn

Digital
Preseotation

T€st

ConcePtlvfap

Oral Que*ioning

Crede Cbircsc
BrealûstMenu

drink Preferercss

Name mcals

lllustrate food ald
drinkitcrns

andfood,Discuss

aculnrrallYPrepæc

rcsPonding to

questions

IÈ..É!sætencc Panem

Håfffî:iå*

ïmffiffi"iffi

familiar topics'

?.l.NlvlB-2 Give and-

fotlow simPle oral aa<l

unittcn dircctions'
commands, edrÊqucsts

when ParticiPating m age

approPride
classroom and

7.1NM.8.4Askandryçond
to sirnPle quesions' marc

fËoues'ts, and ocpres
'rüäÃ*itgmcmorized
iorcs and Ptrrascs'

7.1.Nlvf.B.5 F*changP

information using word$

"nttot' 
arrd short sÊntrmces

lo"titø io tt¡st on farnrur
ttopt 

t*¿it¿ io othcr contstrt

arcas.

?. l.NlvLC-2 Intimate' rccite' and

/or dra¡nadze simPle PoeuY'

rhlmes, songs and sllts'

T t Nl,i,f-C. 3 CoPY/write words'

;;:..-; * simPle g¡ridcd to<ts

ôn familiar toPtcs'

on
approPriata
materials

mossagcs
leveland

airtbe,ntic
age'

and

usìng
culturallY

InterPenonal

Prcsent¡tio¡al

difrer b eafíng

practiec?

Hou, doI describe -
thc ch¿racteristic of
Chinese eating anc

drinkinghabit?

crúü¡resHowdos2

Beverage
Mcals
ffi
rffi

=Ê.Fñ fÈ
!iË
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Hillsborough Township Public Schools
IVorld Languages Department

I

2lst Century Life
¡nd C¿¡srs

Orål
Fresc,ntafion

Map

Tcst

Observdion

OneMinute
Essay

Hand Signals

Tr¡rn1o Yow
Parher

NumbqcdHeads
Togeüer

Quiz

OneMinute Essay

Quiz

Name different forms
oftansportation

lnquire about locations
and address

authentic food iæm

7. t.N¡v[-À2 Demonstrate
comprchension of simplg oral
and rrriten directions,
commaudq and requests tñrough

appropriat€ physical rcsponsc

7. 1.NM-A-4 Identi$ familiar
people, places, and objects
based on simple oral and/or
rritæn descriptions.

7.l.NM.Á-5 Demonstale
comprcbension of brief oral and
yritten messages using agc- and
level appropriate, culturally
a¡thentic materials on f,amiliar
topics.

practices associated with the
tårgct çulture(s).

7. I.NM.A4 ldøttify familiar
pcople, places, and objects
based on simplc oral and/or
written descriptioas.

7.1.NM-8.4 Ask and
respond to sinrple
questions, make requests,

and express prderences
using nemorized words
and pbrases.

7.1.Nlvf.B.5 Exchange
i¡forrrúion using words,
phr¿scs, and short seirtenccs
prasticed in class on ftrniliar
topics or on topics str¡died i¡
other contcnt areas.

7.[.NM.C. 3 Copy/*ritc words,
phrases, or simple guidcd texts
on &niliar topics.

IntÊrprçtive

Intcrpcrsonal

PrcscnTatíonal

How do we get
around pfaces?

Howto address
people properly?

s2Træsportat

Location

fiETR
, âtr+
, &*,

^+, ^ItillFr
rb*, a
)lL, *ffi

lon
and
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Hillsborough Township Fublic Schools
\Morld Languages Ðepartment

Chinese

7.1.NM.8.2 Give and follow
simple oral and ¡¡¡rittcn
directions, commands, and
requests when participating ia
age appropriate classroom and
cultural activities.

7-1.NM"8.4 Ask and respond to
simple questions, make requests,

and express prefercnces using
memorized words and phrrases.

7.1-Nlvf.B.5 Exchange
information using words,
phrases, and short sentences
practiced in class on familiar
topics or on topics studied in
other content areas.

7. 1.NTú-C.2 Imitatg recitg
and/or drarnatize simple poctrY,

rhymes, songg and skits.

7- I.NM.C.3 Copy/write words,
phrases, o¡ simple g¡ided texts

on familiar topics.

Interpersonal

Preser¡tational
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Types of Assessments

Students are evaluated through performance based common assessments created by the

teacher or a teacher committee when available.

-Listening:
dialogues

short and long narratives

TV shows

Podcasts

vicleos using short essays

rnultiple choice comprehension questions

summaries.

-Reading:
shorl stories

poems

newspaper/m agazine atti cles, asse ssed by oral discussion

summaries

free response questions which require synthesizing information'

-Formal and informal writing:
e-mails

letters

poems

integrated skills essays with authentic sources

posters

-Formal and informal speaking:
role-plays

telephone conversations

round-table discussions

pair conversations

formal and informal presentations using integrated activities which

require synthesizing information
oral descriptions of picture sequences

games



Webllography

quia.com

yabla.corit

senorwooly,com

youtube.com

tumblebooks.com

dlscoveryed,com

myngconect.com

dlctionary.com

translate.google.corn

4teachers.org

qulziet.com

neokl2,com

goanimate.com

prezi.com

Scholastic.com

worldbookonllne.com

klds. nationalgeogr.a phic,com/kids/

Jing.com

Ap p lesforTeache rs.com

Su perTeacher,com

Pininterst.com

Google illustrator

sparklebox,com

www.boardmaker.com

On-line My First Chinese Words.com

On-line My First Chinese Reader.com


